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SPEECH

I I .ered at Louisa Tuesday by
V i. I loyd Byrd to Larjc Crowd.

Ti.o Cojrt House was filled by a
f;!fiilij audleuce Urn Tuesday af- -'

r:,oon, assembled for the purpose of
the vital questions of the

i r discuwied by A. Floyd Byrd cf
. heslcr. Mr. Byrd ban a national

' " ittlou a a speaker, and tin, lo--
r with the knowledge that it
L who to courageously fought

e Little of the people against great
i I unscrupulous odds In Breathitt

made the people of this comi-
ty anxious u se and h' ar him. The
t Luis county was present through
n ; i'enutlv men from every part

t H. Tb old of the party
r here tail Tuewlay, and they

11 the gleam of battle la their eyes
the light of assured victory shoue

I ' th' lr face. Not in many a day hav
many earnest, thoughtful men pith
I In our Court House to listen to

political speech. Of course IViu-ocru-

Were largely in the majority bu
many Republicans were also there,
giving, at they always do In Loluna
re;wtful allentiou to the speaker.

Jr. llyrd was presented to the au-t- !

i ;.re by H. C. SulH, r.

;h of Introduction was made n
w.ll chorea word and effective man
lier. Mr. Hyrd la a very arile speaker
Ilia voice Is wonderfully char and
strong, easily reaching his remotest

litor. Ills words are carefully ebos-i- .

at.d he puts them Into sentence
hit h are eatlly under;. od and con-in(- C

In hi iw-- a laet Ttie.Juj
' i didn't hesitate to rail a spade a

ade and not a t., f,.r dicing.
? uwd do Invective, railed no hard
urn-.- . After briefly afcrtrbtiig the

. c of the lr gr--.i- t ii sl par-

tes and the dm tr'r. s held by them Le

yrned his attention to the State
lluh and the cLOtr.s of t;i !vUi- -

tali and the IleouMUacs. Mr. Byrd
! J sot ay hi iu s. many word, i t

course, bat hi cn'-'nH- nn ws V.ai
it I folly to swap hunu In the mid-

dle of the stream, aud l.o very ly

demonstrated the truth and l"i;l:
of hi position.
To mm up In a few words Mr.Ilyrd
made a most excellent six-eeh-

. one
Hint will !o good, and If he" k"ei
up hU lick" at bis other a'il:itn tiiu
la Iji retice the Republican mnjorit;
will be greatly reduced. If not en-

tirely wiped out In this count).

Was There A Motie?

Itro. Neal In his laudatory article
In the Tribune of the , ni
Thomas 1). Theobald moed to Car-h- r

rounty In l'.'2. We aupnn! be
iem be move.1 to farter from h'

visit to ft Ixniis In iv;. for It

known that Mr. Theo!!d n.e

U Carter county In - and left the
Jnnty In the irin of lv-S- , and
n turned ni:ln In lv!'2

lu 1 v -j J'r. Ti.eolnld was a U
partner of lihler J V. I'ink.Tt'.n. t
preai-he- and honorable gentleman l i

I'.ro. Neal a rhun h.

Whr.t Is the motive l: coerir 1

'e fact t!.ct Mr T1k)S..M l:d l i

:n.)wn, CaiVr coi t tx, prior to J

i:d left the county In l'T'. and d

mnln In .:

We do not ray 1h n- is a ru the la
-- !:ig u,i p'tii'd. l ut If there

us have what H was. tlrayson
- Herald.

Faulty Tax Book.

The News Is Informed that the
Pherl.'t is having much difficulty lu

settling with tax payers ou account

of the way In which the tax liwas made ort, or the manner .n

which some ase;r.ienis were made
Every day some woman comes In

ahowing that she had a poll tax char
ged against her. and just aj ufteu
some man who lias au exemption

of some kind In his favor complains

tuut be has not been credited with

.It These facts are mentioned now

Jl order to call the t ttentlon cf ie

arwvsor and tliose who will f.iakr

.Jut the tax books for next year t

the Importance of correctly made lists

and boohs.
Aside from the bother and confu

sion arising from the alsive mention-

ed conditions the collection of the
UH'7 tax fa progressing satisfactorily.

It's Danjerous.

We any It '"Irregardless" of what

r "forbears' might have thought

X "a little learning It a danRer-- i
thing". '

Ninety-Nin- e Pounds tiflit Ounces.

j Thla was the weight of the stone
exhibited In Shlpman & Gentry a store

j window all Ial week, luvitlng guess-- .
es on its weight, and it proved to
be a very valuable ad. Kew iher
were who passed the ahow front wltn-jo-

stopping to make a mental guess,
(and very many went In, bought some--
thing and registered what they
thought the "donilck" Weighed- - Ity
nightfall of Saturday the store was

I crowded, and as the time for "weigh- -
Ing In" drew near it was difficult to

' get waited on.
When the sealed guesse were opn-lo- d

It was found that three persons
)oiitig John Vaughan, John Crutcher,

! 'iand Itib-r- t Daniels had gui-sse- the
"same figure vj pounds and 8 bunces
.and this was the exact weight of the
nek. Here was a dilemma, speedily j

'cleared up by Mr. Shlpman. lie said
jh.- - had written a number greater
than one and less than fifty. The

' Shoes belonged to him who guessed
j neiirest this number, and Ianlels was
the lucky man.

Marria'e of Henry Snyder.
l

i

Cardii are out announcing the mar--

jrli-g- of a former lmislan. have
i bten received by his friends here.
j lir. aud Mrs. Chester Uidwell lhr-- l
'rail announce the marriage of their!

Olive Jienry'hM
Oeorge on Wednesday, Oc- -

tc.lter the sixteenth, nineteen

ered and seven, Oklahoma City, Ok-- jl

friend'

Governor
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.New takes pleasure In assuring ta inflate several trains.
' soman of bis choice that she. too,;

done well. Henry Snyder Was' Limb.
and rearl In and his

life was without reproach.
i The editor of an exchange

mtnh natie ability, aided bv Indus-!- ,
' 'y w rote: testerday a ol

, trv and studv, he fitted him- -
bees lit of a tree In'self for tue so now, at an
front of Mrs. Smlthersons andjearlv stase In life, his rcl'Matlon ts

i TiN i presented a very Interesting
u attorney Is an ei( ialileV one.
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wmk being by Keller, of:
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Ciii.toii. the county scat of
n county, lu honor
the candidate, W. j.
Jackson bttlrg d.mn b'.s whis'-.er- .

'In of the man he says will be

nel Kentucky. J r.
dis-- not o'ten show bis

i wbich are cf unusual length
and but cr.e

things Judge Faw

'

breere. Judge Hager
knew it a festlve occasion!'"'

Jackson and whiskers."1
which reach bis became
famous In

of legislature.

lbs Left Ills Kentucky Home.

Rev. family have
Kentucky

the of to.... . . ... - . . !

has In Washington years
place of

a abort since

the new State, See"e frlenOs
r"gret to and

prosper In their
borne.
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high esteem
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regret his Chat- -
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bud, with every deser
ved success.
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Small, an experienced coal man
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a native but
quite he held
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Mr- - --"'i"f"rd Is, his friends ere
glad to know, doing well In the dls- -

gret that Ills visit to them was so
short.

May Have Free Delivery.

It Is a fact not generally known
tVut imitie eertiiln eliimla emulft lima

route may have the free collection
and delivery of hit mall. Make
Louisa your ptwtofflce, put up an
approved mall box and notify post-

master Hughes ot your wishes, and
he will have the mall carrier call
for and deliver your mall without
further expense or trouble.

An old irieua, .Man ueorge, wno lor-j- " -
jtmrly llv.-- In this region, but who'any 0:" ,,vl"lf n--

v
s,Rr l10"10'

several
former

fam-

ily

citizen

Learn A Trade.

In the "good old days" It was the
rule among' wise parents to have
their boys learn trades. The argu-
ment supiiorting this rule was that

man should be so equipped for
life that his skill would Insure him a
means of livelihood; that If sufflc-Unt- ly

ambitious and capable he would
rise above his trade and attain great-
er success lu other lines while on the
other hand, if he showed no such

he would need his trade all the
worse and could rely upon It The
man who is master of a good trade
Is well armed for the battle of life.

There Is au opening In the Big San-

dy News office for a boy or young
man who would really like to learn
the printer's trade.

This Is a trade that gives enough
Intellectual, educational and artistic
development to make It desirable, a--

slde from other considerations. As a
means of employment it is one of the
best. No good sober printer need ever
lie without work for long. Their ser-

vices are always fn demand at good
wages. Seasons nor weather ever In-

tel fere with the work. It Is steady.
It Is a trade that will never be done
away with by the introduction of
machinery or anything else.

A Delightful Evening.

A very delightful time was had by

about two dozen ladies and gentlenieu
the hospitable home of Mr. F. L.

Stewart hist Friday evening. The rec

reation was whist, and six tables Were
engaged In the mimic war of the card
Eleven progressive games were played

and it was near the "witching hours"
when the hostess called a cessation cf
hostilities and served most delicious
cream and cake. The fortunate guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Campbell,
Miss Kate Freese, Dr. and Mrs. Wrote
Miss Stella Conley, Mr. and. Mrs. M.

F. Conley, Miss Matie Wallace, Mr. Jl
Coy of Doylestown, Pa. Mrs. J. C.

Thomas. Mr. and Mrs H. C. Sullivan,
Mrs. Hannah Richard Moore
C.-T- Rule, Mr. and Mrs Robert Bl. el

George Burgess, J. C. Adams G.
Nash and T. L. Muncaster.

These regretfully said "good night"
to their genial entertainers, declar-
ing, sincerely, that they had Fpent
a most delightful evening.

Miss Gould Visits Ashland.

Miss Helen Gould, the best known
and most deeply beloved woman phi-

lanthropist In America, honored Ash-

land Ky., with a visit last Saturday
arriving there at 7 o'clock in her pri-

vate car "Al," attached to a speclul

train, a courtesy extended her by the
C & O. system. The object of Miss!
Gould's visit was the inspection of tne
Ashland R. R. Y. M. C A. In which m
stitution she has always taken a re-

markable Interest

Ioc Johnson, the young man who
hud his leg crushed by a C. O.

train at Coalton died at the Kings
Daughters' Hospital without having
rallied from the slunk and lo s of
blood attending his Injuries. The

was 21 years of age, aud was
highly thought of In the neighbor-
hood of his home. He was employed
by E. V. Green, the crosstie dealer
and was on his way to work when
the accident occurred. The body was.
t.ken to Coalton today on the A.
C. & I train. He bad jumed on
ft eight and fell off.

OUOYIl.LK.
Mrs. Sarah Watson, who has been

confined to her room for sometime
is very much Improved.

Roy, the little six year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hall is recovering
from a severs siiell of pneumonia.

As the result of a little trouble Inst
Saturday, Will Crabtree struck Charlie
Adams on the head with a gun, frac-

turing the skull and causing a very
painful Injury. It Is said thut whiskey
had something to do with it

James Mosley, while rabbit bunting
li st week In company with Dick acci-

dentally got his eye shot out.
Mr. and Airs. Wilson Combs 'ere

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hall Sun-

day.
Bill Hralnard, who moved to Floyd

county last spring, moved back to his
form here last week.

Willie Hammond was seen walking
on stilts and crying "pap" the other
day and ou lnulqry It was found that
the stork had been at his place and

Country Green Horn of Yatesvllle
passed through here last week In the
Interest of the democratic iarty.

Hon. and Mrs. W. M. Savage, of
Fallsburg, are visiting friends tt
Tuscola. Juckllna.

A.

f::A''V-- . yj

GOV. CHARLES E. HUGHES.
The homely but vigorous Governor

of New lork, who may give Taft and
Fairbanks a run for the Republican
nomination for President

BUSSEYV1LLE.

Lindsey Plgg has built an addition
t- - his home, a new front porch, giv-
en hla entire house a "Coat of paint
and other wise Improved bla build-
ing.

James Compton the blacksaiith la
also doing some Improving.

Our church fence la being given a
nice coat of white wash and soon will
bo adorued by a first class runala,
from which the sound of the new bell
w ill be beard for miles around. .

David Bradley is building a
and F. W. Meeks bag just
completed a nice new house

aud the new addition to the South-
ern Methodist Parsonage Is' now ful- -
!. complete and is something of
which to be proud.

L. W. Thompson & Co., who are
btllding the two new bridges across
Little Blaine at the forks are almost
through with that improvment a
piece of work much needed for tne
safety of the public travel.

L. V. Spencer, of Charley, was
through here last week repairing our
telephone line and so far as he has
gone with the work he has put it
I'.i the best order, since Its building
years ago.

Kev. Williams the new pastor ot the
Busseyvllle circuit is here this week
perfecting arrangments for bringing
his family here within the next few
days.

Rev. W". H. Munry a nearby resi-

dent belonging to the Kentucky Con-

ference of the M. E. Church, and
having been assigned to the East
Iolnt circuit, moved to his work
this week. Knowing him as we do
we cheerfully recommend him to the
H0pte ot that charge, and feel that

succtss Is assured from the very
sti.rt.

Rev. Ivy Yor.k ot the Blaine cir-

cuit Is now conducting a revival meet-

ing at Evergreen; much success Is
h.oked for.

On the loth the Sunday School
here visited the grave of our former
Supt. Mrs. F. R. Bnssey, nnd held
memorial 8rvlces consisting of songs
by the school prayer and address by
I'ncle Joe Hutchinson and iaer. by
Mrs. Ruby Carter and quite a pleas-
ant though sad sweet day was spent.

There has been organized among
the boys of Evergreen a "Young men's
leogue with Clem O'Neal President
aud Clyde Carter Secretary this lea-

gue held its last meeting at the home
of Its Sec. and quite a pleasant
hour In carrying out a nice program
previously arranged nnd announced.

Miss Cofllda Shannon of Mary's
Chapel spent last week visiting Miss
Fairy Holt.

Custer and Clem are now mourn-
ing the loss ot a fine hound dog
which wrs either lost, strayed or
slolen and all efforts to recover him
have proved futile, as no trace of htm
can be found anywhere but we can
not "alxe up" this dog case like the
case mentioned In the "News" last
week.

Mont Thompson and his father
have returned from a business trip
t' Boyd county.

Jamea McCommls of Mattle, has
old hla farm to S. V. Ball consider-

ation )2000,00 latest report aay that
he will go to Texat for hla , future
home. Buckskin Bess.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike. Paint

Judge J. M. York, the C. k ft
attorney won a signal victor in de-
feating the damage suit in the ease
of Adkins vs. the C. & 0. railway
company.

Mrs. May, widow of David May, a
brave Confederate soldier, who meb
death at Cyntbiana during the Civil.
strife, died after a long and ling.--

froing illness at her home on Robin- -
sou creek, early Sunday morning.
bti - was quite an aged and a most
highlv respected lady, mother of
Mre. . V. Marrs and Mrs J. J Btrafc-t.- .p

of i bin place and of Tiu-.o- v
d and David Mat

cellent cltl ina of th:a county.

Anthony Hamilton of Wagner ob-

tained a Judgment against the In-

terstate Telephone Company in e
Pike circuit court, for $800 for dam-
age, for running against a guy wire
in which he was jerked off his horse
by the wire and his jaw bone was
splintered.

The name of J. M. Walters, or
Maggoffln, goes on the Democratic
nominee from this legislative dis-
trict. It being Magoffin's time, he
received the nomination of that coun
ty, and has had his name placed on
the ticket, and has had his name
placed on the 'ballot by petition.
Mr. Walter's name will add greatly
to the strength of the ticket and -- a
a splendid chance of election.

WEBBVILLE.j,

Several car loads of tierce staves
have recently been shipped to Ger-
many from this point ' , '

Mrs. Mate Moore Farley and chil-
dren, of Holden, have been visiting
F.'R. Moore and wife. It was Fred-
erick Moore Farley s' first call.

Mrs. R. Hensley, of Huntington
i "visiting her father, M. D. Per
kins. ; -

Nels "Wells, of Elliott, J. C. Din-gti- ss,

Russell, W.. Va., Billy Din-gu-

of Blaine and Richard Mor-

ris,, of Caines Creek have gone to
Columbus.

Mrs. Pennington, who hae been vis-

iting her father on Cat, has gone to.
Louisa.

Sam Fitch has gone to CincmnatU
Sherman Wheeler, of Backbone, has

gone to Jamestown.
Mrs.. Gelger and Mr. Prather, who-hav-

been visiting their sister hero-hav- e

gon to Ashland.
Seven car loads of lumber, fcogs

and cattle went out today.
- X'o big drovts of cattle passed'
...rough.

F. R. Moore was In your pleasant
town recently. Distributed much Dem-

ocratic literture. Everything going
that way this time. No mountain man '

can afford to vote against Hager.
Mr and Mrs. Potter, ot Blaine, have

gone to ureennp.
Alt Smith, of Blaine, has gone to

Ashland. . '

Mrs. e Gardner, ot Prestonsburg,
who has been visiting her parenta
here, hns returned to her home.

Kny Holbrook, ot Fallsburg. is here
visiting.

Judge Woods has been sick.
Mr. Mobley, of Elliott shipped 170

hogs and some cows and' calves tov

Cincinnati. ' ., . "

The Baptist church ts receiving a
new cwt ot paint at the hands ot
Llsh Green.

L. J. Webb found a big possum
!n his- hen house. The "varmount"
had slain several of the chickens but.'
possum and sweet tatera furmsusd.
the next day's dinner.

Mrs, A. S. Conley has returned
from Maysvllle. .

Henry Fischer has returned front'
Huntington.

Wat Kitchen, of Wlllard, Is up to-

day.
Mrs. Frank Kelley will bring her

h band home trom Frankfort.
i Elevens and family, of Elliott

have gone to Ashland to visit rel-

atives.
Mr. Friley and wife of Elliott, have

gone to Fields on Equal fork.
Mr. and Mrs. John and children, tt

Denton who have been Visiting on
Twin branch, have returned home.

Rufus ansant and Squire Robin-to-n,

of Elllolt, are here.
Luther Walters, wife and ton. of

Washington, are visiting home folks
at Blaine,

Mr. and Mrs. Boggg have returned
from Ashland to Calnet creek.

Mr. Watson of Greenup, Is hers
on a visit lit.


